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The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-
scribers the Inrgwsl circulation of any
newspaper published oo the Columbia
river.

Advertising ratea can be had on appli-
cation to the business maui&fer.

Tt Weekly Astorlan, the second old.
est weekly In the atate of Oregon, haa,
next to the Portland Or.got.lan, the
largest weekly circulation In th state.

John P. Handley Co. are our Portland
agents, and, copies of th Astorlan can
be had every morning at their a'.aad,
124 Third street

Other sections of the country may rave
of perfect days" In June, but that thtre
can be at any time or anywhere. d
more perfect than these Septemoer oaya
In this part of Oregon seems Impossible.

With the bright sunshine, the blue sires
and soft breezes, life out of doors in As-

toria Just now la surely the nearest to
a life In Eden of anything Imaginable.

Astoria's long hoped-fo- r opnartunttv
has arrived. The government has de- -

cided not to use foreign dry Jocks in the
'

future when nectssary to make repairs
to Its war vessels. The experience of the j

Indiana at Halifax was not altogether
satisfactory to the navy department,

and

wnicn will recommend to congress that ,rh(Fa Remedy affords prompt re--
at least dry docks be constructed ilef. For sale Estes-Con-n Drug Co.
and appropriation be made at j

once for the purpose. It Th wat"r ',u'r'""i is bJorn-th-

'"'the new docks located Boston, '

League Island. Norfolk and Mare Island, j

whn golng travel "on"the North-Evident- ly

the department has forgotten j era Pacific Railway. Quick and the
that at the mouth of the ColumMa exists line dining car. Train
the convenient and most impm ni.
location for a dock, from a strategic
point of view, on the north Pacific coast,
or else the Astoria chamber of commerce
memorials have txen Here is the
greatest land-Uxke- d harbor on the

all the depth of required '

for the largest war vess!s. and a doze.i

fine for a modern l.,.k. Jn the path
of Orien:.J traffic, midwiy between Sm
Francisco a;:d Al.isk.i. and at the .ntr.inc
to a gr.sat In a.-.-d empire, teeming wi h

wealth of produeis: with coal f-- end

linmers. timttT i: it

doors, there c.uld be no better or m re

ecciionueal location f'jr a irow rntr-n- t

dry on the Pa. ltie coast man As-

toria. Here is work fir the chamber
comm. rce and fer the As'.f,r:a Pro-

gressive i;cn:mri:il A s jc.,ti n. If
does not now get the UvorVb'

ecu of comrress to the
schxe, it will because sh is

too far gone in the sleep of ages to

realize what Is for her own advantage
and too lethargic to work for her own

good.

DEMOCRATIC MISSTATEMENTS.

Allowances can be made for the natural
desire of the press to find

something to assail in the policy of the
administration and the party In power.

j

Honest and Intelligent criticism of this
sort useful, and no sensible republican

would think of resenting It. But there
Is b. vital difference between this and
sneering, mendacious attacks; upon repub-- j

legislation. The misreprr-senta-.Ion- j

which certain democrat and pop'ip-- t pa- -

pers are making in rcirard to the

tariff are wholly unjustifiable. The fact

that the public debt increased nar!yj
J1D,0"0,0'0 durinir the month of August j

i

is seized by these Journals and paraded

as proof that the Dlngk-- bill Is Ina'ie- -

quale for revenue purposes. Is mere

lireunse, as the authors of It all pet .'e'-tl-

well know, and their attempt to impose
upon other less Informed people Is the
height of meanness and political charla- -

tanry.

For months before the Dlngley law was

enacted the abnormal size of the volume

of Imports which were rushed In to es-

cape the payment of higher duties was a

subject of dally comment In these very
papers. Treading republicans in congress

and republican newspapers repeatedly

Iiolnted out that the effect of these im-

mense imports would be to keep customs
receipts for several months after the tarirr
enactment far below the figure which
they would otherwise have reached.
fact was discussed at length in the col-

umns of all newspapers In the country.
Many of the sheets which are assailing
the Dingley law because the revenues
do not at present equal the expenditures
f the government asserted a little while

o the receipts the cutcm
house- - for the of the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 18'?, would be valueless

a teet of the new tariff's efficiency

In rasing revenue.
' If republican policies had not been so

promptly vindicated by the restoration

of luislno con1'l noe the marked

increase In the activity of linluMrli s from

the Atlantic to the VMolilo, the opposition

press would proteiWy have much los

il.imorou In It" attacks on the lM;?$l,,v

law. As It is, these slanders do no real
harm. Ooiilnlincc Is so firmly estiiN .!!u-i- l

that vituperative attacks upon repiiMcaii

laws cannot shake It. Merchant, manu
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facturers, WHite-eart- n is and farmer?
know that they are far more- rvs;vrvis
today than til. y wore one year ao. hen

the flmtlcy tariff has an opportunity to

work under normal conditions as It will

have when the piesent accumulated u

of foivlsu manufactured Rood has
N-e- n consumiHl there will N-- no difficulty

about the revenue. In the nie.mtlmc, the
tariff Is doing all that Us most confident

advocates pre.Ucted In setting the na-

tion's factories at work and Mtnuiliir.r.g

the demand for latx'r at sold

Prosperity Is lure. In the face of that
Impornnt realisation, spiteful (lines at

the tariff are puerile and Ineffectual.

PROMPT REFORM OF BOIMLY EVILS.

The prompt reform of those bodily evils,

enleebed digestion, tncompete assimila-

tion. Inactivity of the llwr, kidneys and
bladder, a well as of the nervous symp-

toms which these ailments are especially
prone to beget. Is always accomplished
by the use of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, a medicine accredited by physicians,
pronounced pure by analysis, and emi-

nently wholesome and agreeable. Surely
such a restorative is preferable to unpal-

atable and Indigestible mineral drugs and
unsanctioned nostrums. The naton at
large assuredly thinks so. Judging by the
unprecedented demand for the article
from Maine to the Pacific, a demand new
supplemented by Immense orders for it
received from tropical America, Mexico,

the British and Spanish colonial poasea-sion- s,

and elsewhere. Both at home and
.abroad It is recognized as a standurd
remedy and preventive, the decisiveness

' Ks effCCtS rommoRdlr 11 fVery- -

w here.
.t

The latest society fad Is to give trimmed
bats as cotillion favors.

leaves Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m.

Women desire sympathy: men prefer
help.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,
t s.x.th the irrit.i.ed surfio-s- to in- -'

stantlv relieve and fo Dermanenily cure
is lht mission of beWltt's .W'.t-- h Hae!
Solve. Charbs Rogers.

T!u y.'..on of l;u:npk:n pi, nil! won
be wi:h us.

Xj man or woman car. enjoy life or ac-

complish mu.-- h in :hls ivorM wh'.U auffer-in- ?

from a Mrpi-- liver. DeWltt'i LI::!--

Early P.Isers. th p'.l'.s that that
organ, quickiy. C'aar'.f.s P.ogors.

. man's i,, man!. nj

w 'man th n

T Improve anJ thicken the srotv-t- h of

the and restore it to I's natural c.lor.
H i.l's Hair R:itw;er be i.pvlS.'l

r.ni .u oth'.-r- . Kecomnr-ndei-l by physl- -

-- :ans.

The lonui-s-t days thost in h' h xt- -

wait for lettirs that fail to

Moments are If trlfl-r- aivay;
and they are dangerously waeted if con-

sumed hy delay In cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring immedi-
ate Charlts Rogers.

Everywhere the sound of the saw and
tne hammer fa'.!?, on the September air.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leav
Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m. I t
Tacoma, Spokane, and the Eat. Close
connection made at St.okane for Roas- -

land, Nelson, Sando-.- and British
mining camps. For maps and

information call on or address
C. W. .STONE.

Astoria, Or.

The world ' i.a at our
own estimate, unle- - ii- - oursel-.f-- j

Thin, Pale
Children

One satiif action in giving;

Scott's Emulsion to children it
they never object to it. The
fact is, they soon become fond

of it. Another satisfaction ii
because it will make them
plump, and give them growth
and prosperity. It should be

given to all children who are
too thin, or too pale. It dots
not make them over-fa- t, but
plump.

It strengthens the digestive

organs and the nerves, and fur-

nishes material for rich blood.

Vt hive a book telling you more oa
the subject. Sent free for the atldof .

SCOTT fc BOWSE, Nr York.

THE DAILY AST0K1AN, Fl'UUY MOKNINU, SEPT EMU Eli 17, UW7.

Do YouUse It?
It's the best thing (or the

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-

mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-

ished. But the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or
if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Into the N'lief that we are greater treas-

ures thim we really are.

Running sores, Indolent ulcera and sim-

ilar troubles, even though of many years'
standing, may be cured by using IVwltt's
Witch Haxel Salve. I: soothes, strength-

ens and heals It Is the great pile cure.
Charles Rogers.

The trolley fever has broken out am
with the last two days of w.irm wv.ithr.

Sm.Ul precautions of en prevent great
mischiefs. lieWltf U:tle Early Risers!
are verv small in sixe, but are mos f"

fec'.lve in preventing the most serious j

forms of stomach and liver trouble-1- ,
j

'
They cure constipation and headach and
rrg.i!ate the bowels. Charles Rogers.

It lakes a v ry , nthul.istic bride to be

able to enjoy shipping fer h. r winter
trousseau in this weather.

One advantage of taking Ayer's S

to purify the blood Is that you

ed not infringe upon your hcurs of

labor nor deny yourself any food that
agrees with you. In a word, you are not

compelled to starve or loaf, while taking
it. Th-- se are recommendations worth
considering.

Tic ..n th,. sir.-- !
mi.l.ty i:i th- :i r n-- i1 '.:i

i..s-- - It Jun. r.i:h- r t!i m S. ;

.T i s. i .. j.- ..r n'"
r.- ar,-- l put a I Ox of

Ay.r's !;;!. a ur vali-'e- Vo-- raiy
- 0''C'tsi'.n t' t!;a:ik :s f"r t!u-- hint.

T.i c c.'iistii-:i!..n- . . .ir.-- l

niu.a, AycrV PIIIm nr. Iti

.,r!-l- T!-- . y ;ir.; als.i .:.. t.i 'ak- -

rt .'

na- --

If y.,'1 have ev,r se.n a little chill la
a paroxysm of whoor-tr.- cough, or if yo i

rave ln annoyed by a eons-an- t tlekii-.-

in the
val-i- e of Cur, while pl.-K-

s

Autumn parties where partners rake
falling from th- - lawn of a

house will mm be deemed the very latest
function.

Cftrtalnly you don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia, constipation, sick headache,
sallow skin and loss of appe'lte. Tou

never tried I.ltt!.- - Early
Risers for complaints or
have bean cured. Thty are small pills

but great regulators. Charles Rogers.

The Joy of paying debt, makes the i,

Kilned Individual that but a
lttl- - more than ar f.ir- - ,n h

poeketbook.

Civ,r.g to ov-r-- er owdlng ar.d bad
v.ntiiation 'he air of the I.s

close impute, teachers and
pupils freepiently suffir from lung
! hi oat . To all such we would
say, try "lia Cough Remedy.
Kor eoiighs. wiak lungs and bron

troubl's t o other remedy can com-

pare with it-- Says C. Freed, superin-

tendent of Prairie Dei!, O.,
Having some knowledge of the efficacy

of Chamberlain'.-- Cough Remedy, I have
r.o hesl'a'lon in reeommedlng It to all
who suffer from coughs, lung troubles,

For sale by Estes-Con- n Co.

U'orry, thdn work, Is responsi-
ble many distressing ailments.

The slek man knocking at the door of
health gets In If he knocks the right way,
and, stays out If he doesn't. There are
thousands of ways of getting sick only
one way to get well. Uo whatever you will,
if do not put your digestion ;n good

order.and make your blood rich pure,
you will get well. Rich, pure blood
is the thing that can bring perfect
health. Constipation is a disease of the
blood. A large part of all diseases are
traceable directly to Impurities In tho
blood and can be cured eliminating
them with It. Pierce's Golden
Discovery. The first thing It does Is to
put the whole digestive system Into per-

fect order. It stimulates appetite, ex-

cites a copious secretion of the digestive
fluids promotes assimilation. It
searches disease wherever they
nay be, kills them and them out
of the system. The "Golden Medkal Dis-

covery has be used with unvarying suc-

cess for over thirty ,

'Let patents not live for their chil-

dren, but with them." mother nhould
allow no flo mo,)vty to stand in the
way of her daughter's knowledge of her-

self, of llcr possibilities, of her perils.
For over thirty years l'r. Fierce has
ills "Favorite Prescription" as .

then, r. a purifier, a regulator. It
works din i lly upon the delicate,

feminine organs, In a natural,
soothing v. It searches cut the weak
spots and builds them up. A woman who

would understand herself should send II

cents to the World's IMspctisary. lUift'alo,

X. V., for Pi Pierce's Medlo.il Adviser,
a b.h'k of HAS pages.

Xervom p.ople and those with weak
hearts must abstain from coffee.

l.nw i:tr i;siix RATF.s to T1IK

I'KIMO.N Sl'ATi: FAIR

The Southern Fneltle will make a one

fare rate from all points on their lines
in Oregon to the Oregon slate fair which
open September and closes October
v A big harvest and a big fair. A cb an.
v .gvrous, delightful and oomprt hen.-l-v e

exposition of everything pertaining to
the farm and the farmer, lined races
and amusements of all kinds. Special
attractions every day,

With the present crop prospects and the
extremely low railroad rate to one fare
for the round trip, people of Oregon
can to patronise the State fair that
benefits nil classes.

A hearty laugh will often relieve th
tension of an overworked brain.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objes-tlon-

to advertising matter In the column of
a newspaper. The grounu of otictlon
Is they do not want to read ad-

vertisements. Now thia objection Is n t
giK)d. for oftentimes lh-e- advertise- -

tnents conwy valuable Infomiatloo.
Fvr Instance, how e!e would the trav- -

ellng public learn "f the excellent din
ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen-

tral l'.nea between St. Paul and Chlcug-o- ,

or the general comfort of traveling ox-e- r

this popular line. For particulars call
on the nearest agent or a Idreesi

J. C. Pond. U. P. A.. Mllvvauke.', Wla.
or Ge. S Patty. General Agvnt. -'

stark street, Portland, or.

nc nunriiuuis value oi tinwi iei i

said to exceed larg.-l- that of rich.

Ft manv years science has studied
li'iuotv It. stilt. h vvholi world
whisky. It his proven the lest -- timu-i

l..nt and do, s t Injure nerves und tis
sues lik.- - cocoa w ties and other drugged
compounds. And IlAltPKIt Whiskey Is

the ideal whiskey. Sold Foard
Stokes Co.. Astoria. Or.

It is very unwise to tempt the appet'te
,.f i,r. who is indl-i'Se- d. The cesntlon

f .ippetlto. especially at this Is

a warning of nature that the sy.st.-- Is in

su.-- state that fund not be easily
d.g.-sfd- and a little Jiidlcb us f.istir.g
Pl.iv be "1 gt- It

My cam torn.- fr'.ni h-

on- - lay vr a his hand t.a.lly lac r i .!

: aval 't;(t-r,.;:- ir tr-- at I'll.--..-

s.. Mr. i: J. Shall. M'-y- Pros.'
I.o .;. Mo. "I .lr- - s..l

.v.cilil, .v.- i 'ham' rlala's P

i; ..;m l'r- !". All .t:n o- is.-d- . and In

a - mark :!m. It 1. vvltli- -

;: l a car. I'or oi:nds, s1'"-"- .

v( :i:r:-- s .ml rli :sn.itlm I k: nf no

:n lc ir... or I'a.l to I'. I con--- I

-r it a ho'. !:o;d ta y," Th.;

aid r..:i' for !" !! ''"onn
It-- s Co.

The p. nny .i In d at

The ' I y lt P t Friend Is

...jii,. r n;irr,e f..r Wi II

the hklr,. It never falis. Charles Rogers

Aceordmg to Leibltf, th alkali In

patiLfua form in the human
brain.

OABTOniA.

Typholrl fever Is due largely to !; ked
drams both within and wl'hout the body.

CASTOIIIA.

The vineyards of Italy cover nearly
acres.

OABTOniA.
flafis-limi-

ii j
lipt'.ort ir

it

The manufactnre of tobacco In Italy
la a government monopoly.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Ladies Who Value
A refined complexion muiit use Pozonl' Pow-- J

der. It produces l Lad Ix uullful hlcin.

J. B. WYATT,
Phona No. 68 Aatorla, Orcgot

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery.

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special AtUntlon Paid to Supplylnf Shlpf

throat, you can appreciate the j sa.Ke, aluavs ready for emeri-encl-- s

Or...- MInu'.e Cough which a for it also
quick rii- - f Charlv Rogers. t;tnty r,.v.. and cures nits, l.ruls,

. salt rheum, c-- zerna and all of
the
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

VK ARR ASSt'KTlNC, IN TIIK ClU'KTS Ol'U KIC.1IT TO TMK

rwi.v'SIVF. ISE OK THE WORD "CASTOHIA," AM
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS oi K tkapk mark.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, qf Hyarmis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA,'" the same

that has borne and docs now on cvcrV

bear the facsimile signature of 6&ffiX't: wrapper.

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes oj the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrappr and see that it is
the hind you have alwais bought 7 .

on tho

and has the signature of CjLayf?Xtf wrap-pe- r.

No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company qf which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. rtl ,

March S, 1S97. Q P
Do Not Bo Deceived."

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes i few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAOSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Yoil

MANHOOD RESTORED
"
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FOR FAMILIES

Also forMedicinal
and Cooking Purposes

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
103 Twclftlt Street

mmm
RECEIVED

PRIMARY.

ACADEMIC

GRADES
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ionnimtili..n

J. KA STAB END.

cure
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"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

"Pride of..

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California

Brandies

"The Louvre"
AST0KIV9 GOKfiroi'S

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a Ki.ooit

Hue lluilit. Ilamn nt All Kluria. Two
Magnlflrriit llnra.

CVr KYTMINC riKST-CtAS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
HTHICTI.V OIIHKItt Kl.

INSTRU-
MENTAL

MUSIC,

PAINTING

AND

VOICE

CULTURE

FORM A

SPECIAL

DEPARTMENT

J. M.
THE SISTERS OF THE

Convent of the
...Holy Names

ASTORIA, OREGON,

Will reopen tbolr Boarding and Day
School Heptember 6.

For ratoH, etc., adtlreaa tha SuporloroHS

A.

m

..Kentucky"

General Contractor
HOUSE, BRIDGE AND WHAHP BUILDER

.. HOUSE MOVING TOOLS RENTED

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

Bond Street
CHOICK FRESH AND SALT MEATS
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U. B. HCOTT, Pr.ild.Bt
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Tlrnhon No. 11.

Astoria Public Library
HEADING noOM mEE TO Al--

Open .very day from S o'olock to l:M
and :80 to i.K p. m.

Bubacrlptlon ratea 13 pr annum.

B. W. Cor. Elavanth and Duan. Btrr.la.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
043 Commercial filreet

rext to MailisoD'a Cigar Ktnod


